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Thli duMUIlu abulia aiutvaJ la
loads of dirt a day

HAT A SQUARE MEAL AS!)
NOT FEAR INDIGESTION

There are hundreds of people In
Grants PtM who were not the least
bit surprised when tbey read la the
Courier that C. H. Dbuiaray l selling

a oa a guarantee to refund the
money In case It did not relieve. Tbla
remarkable dyspepsia remedy will re
lieve tut worst case of Indigestion,
headache, dlulneaa, or tbe general
played-ou- t condition that affllcta
every one suffering with stomach
trouble. Ml-o-- dot not simply re
lieve, it alms to cure.

C. 11. Detnaray can tell you of
many well known people in this city
whom this remedy baa restored to
health, often after they have tried
many other mfetbods of treatment
with little or no benefit. No other
dyspepsia remedy haa made ao large
a percentage of cures as a. It
Is so large that C. II. Demarey stands
ready to refund thje price to any cus
tomer whom it does not help.

The boat kind of advertising Is the
praise . of a ploasod customer, and
here are hundreds in Grants rasa to
day praising Ml-o-- "because it does
what it Is advertised to do. A few
months 'ago they could eat nothing
without wondering what tbe result
would be. Since using Ml-o-- they
eat what they want and when they
waati wHa no tear of suffering. -

Men Whe Fesr Opportunity.
In tbe AiiMTlmn Mnwixlne Much &

Fullertou says:
"TuuuiuimU of us who ure tunklng

fairly comfortable IIvIdks for fninlllfs
pass plain turning point, rofuxtnii to

turn or to ntfm k the tn"lii(f. tliroiiBh

sheer timidity. There l no rlims no

tlinltl ns the nwn with h family, who
refuHON to clump- - l)e'nuK he fisim he

will rlNk the hiiiuII sum In him niriimu-Intw- l

to educate the chlUlrvu nild pro-vid- e

for tbe family . lit cano of bis

death. Ninety-nin- e out of a hundred
meu In tbla cIiihh keep atralKht nhefld

when they seo a turning olut elenrly."

Not Eaay to Explain.

"Thut boy of mine la nlwuya asking
questions."

"Ob. well, perbnps bo wants to learn
something."

"Mnybo so, but IiIh Inqulaltlrenws
la rather dlMtrexatng to me at time."
; "Yes 7" I

"He Insists on being told what his

mother menus when she calls me a

'Jolly flan.' a 'matrimonial intahT and
a 'humnn tau.'-uirmiuBua- ra Age

iiviniu.

Keep In Harness Until You Drop.
A prominent Canadian financier in

bis Blsty flfth year went to England to
take a physical examination by a great
physician. "You're as sound as a nut,"
said the doctor. "There's no reason
why you shouldn't lire to bo a bun-dred-- lf

only you don't stop working."

, r Maklnii Himself Solid.
Miss Hunter Weren't you surprised

' ' when you beard about my horse run-

ning awny with me?
Mr. Jollier Not very. I'd do the

same thing myself If I got the chance.
-P- hiladelphia Ledger.

Feminine Suggestion,

Hub Things were awfully dull in

the stock market today. Abnolutoty

nothing doing.
WifeWhy don't you mark some of

the stock down and adverse a bargain
ale) Boston Transcript.

, Substituted.
"Bo you have takeu to carrying

round a monkey) Thin Is going ton

j far."
"Well, you never go anywhere with

mo." was his wife's somewhat ambigu-

ous retort rittBlmrjrh Post

Gtt ths Dlreotlon.

"The wle thing to do nowadays it
to Invest your money in a going con--

cern." . '

"Yes, and it's also a wise thing to
; first find out which way the concern in

golng.HTJudge.

, UfM

WI,. a.w op uie lanama canai. it mm ooi it,uw wagon

EFFICIENCY.

' efficiency Is tbe
keystone of the successful com- -

merdal organisation. When the
4 business men of a city give their

Urn and money to promote tbe
welfare of their city and comma- -
nlty they expect results. Unfor--

tunately most of the things
which the commercial organiia
tloos working for the general
benefit of the community must
do are of a general rather than
a directly pecuniarily, beneficial 4

4 character Therefore for tbe beet
lutenwts and advsncemeot of
commercial organizations It Is
practical that they Incorporate
departments that will produce

4 definite, direct, pecuniary bene- - 4
4 fits for their proprietor members. 4
4 For tbe psat decade the tend- - 4
4 ency la this direction has been 4
4 very noticeable. Chambers of 4
4 commerce, commercial clubs, 4
4 boards of trade and retail mer 4
4 chants' associations whoso orlgt- - 4
4 nal purpose was to promote in- - 4
4 dustry snd enhance the value of 4
4 real estate have created depart- - 4
4 nienta and bureaus which pro- - 4
4 duce definite and tangible re-- 4
4 sulu. The organization of tbe 4
4 credit bureau as a department 4
4 of activity la an example of this 4
4 chanting order in commercial or- - 4
4 gnnixatlon progress. Town De- - 4
4 velopment Magazine. 4
4 4

IMPROVING WESTCHESTER.

Nw York's Bsautiful County Has a
Planning Commission.

A commUalon, the Brut body of its
kind ever constituted by law of the
United States, has been organized for
the development and beautifying of
Westchester county, N. Y. It Is bead
ed by James Q. Cannon.

The appolutmeut of this commission
was largely due to tho activities of the
Westchester county chamber of com
merce, and the commissioners, who are
men of wealth and deeply Interested
in the development of the county, will
serve without salary. They were se-

lected by the board of supervisors and
have authority to emptor landscape ar
chitects, surveyors, engineers and oth-
er experts.

They will submit to tbe superviaon
a survey of the county, with a map
showing tbe proposed Improvements,
and they may recommend changes In
the width or route of highways, the
construction of new trunk line roads
and the acquisition of public lands for
parka and playgrounds. Tbey may also
suggest the subdivision of the county
Into drainage areas and alterations In
the system of water supply.

Westchester's growth In the past few
years both In the matter of population
and of estates ond country houses has
caused tbe leading citizens to take se-

rious thought as to the best manner
In which its natural beauties may be
preserved.

"Several of the towns," said Mr.
Cannon, "already have systems of
street planning and are seeking to
make their part of the county ns pleas-
ing to the eye as posBlblo, and one of
the first things the commission will do
will be to take these efforts Into ac-

count and to correlate them, It is noc-esan-

that the rapidly growing com-

munities should bnve adequate park
space and that tholr streets and prin-
cipal highways Bhould be considered
with reference to tbe appearance of
the entire county. Wostchcster is a
pioneer In this line.

"Then there are in the county many
reservoirs, ond it Is proposed that they
should be approached by suitable
roads and thnt picturesque and con-

venient paths be built about them,
The great Konslco reservoir Is one of
the finest bodies of water In the coun-
try.

"Tho new Bronsv River parkway, of
the cost of which New York city pays
three-fourth- s and this county one-fourt-

will naturally become part of
the genarnl plin. It runs for fifteen

,;t. .

. .... ......

miles on either side of the Bronx
river.

"The county also contains much for-
est land, and tbe commission will con-
sider" bow its natural appearance may
be retained aa much as possible, and
while there Is yet time the provision
of park spaces will be considered with
reference to those already existing.

"Such towna as Dobbs Perry and
White Plains have already done much
In laying out municipal parks and In
making their surroundings pleasing.
To obtain the of every
town In the county Is part of the gen-
eral scheme."
. Citizens of Westrbeeter are enthusi-
astic over tbe project to make their
county a "garden of the cods." Parks
and lawns will be established at the
railroad stations, steps will be token
to destroy onalgbtly structures, and
the traveler will see about blra every,
where tbe natural beauties of the
foods and the field preserved by the
skill of landscape architects.

There are many beautiful country
bomes In the county, especially along
tbe Hudson. The commission hopes
that its efforts will Increase tbe pride
of all Westchester property owners in
the, adornment of their grounds and In
tbe appearance of their homea.

Recreation In Cleveland.
A complete survey of the recrea-

tional facilities of Cleveland, 0., will
be made by the publlo recreation
committee of tho chamber of com-
merce to precede the mapping out of
a five year recreation program. Rec-
reation for Sundays. Saturdays and
holidays will receive special consider-
ation.

Nomination petitions at the Courier
office.

Political Cards
(Paid Advertisements)

EUGENE L. COBURN

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for
County Clerk

Present Incumbent

ECLUS POLLOCK
Republican Candidate for

.Nominee for
Assessor

Present Incumbent

A. E. VOORpiES

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

Representative

0. P. BISHOP
Of Salom, Oregon

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

Presidential Elector
Congressional Dist. No. 1

J.A.WHARTON
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for
County Clerk

' WILLO. SMITH
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for

' Sheriff
Present Incumbent

GEO E. LUNDBURO
Republican Candidato for

Nominee for
State Senator '

Classified Advertising
FOa SALE

40 ACRES 4 mile from Grants
Pass, no Improvements, for, sale
at 40 per acre. Under ditch sur
vey. Address No. 2415, care
Courier. 657tf

I HAVE four vigorous S. C. Brown
Leghorn cockerels to sell at f 1.50
each. Tbey are from high scoring
egg-layin- g strain. Nothing better
In tbe state. Tbeo, P. Cramer,
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 364--

Day-ol- d chicks $12.50 per 100
Eggs, 1 per setting of 15. 6S6tf

FOR SALiB Six-roo- m plastered
bouse, close in, lot 100x100, good

shade. Address No. 2413, care
Courier. 657tf

MORE BERKSHIRES were exhibited
at tbe Panama-Pacif- ic exposition
than all other breeds of swine put
together. Get a atari in the most
popular breed. F. R. Steel, Wi-

nona ranch, R. 1, Grants Pass,
Ore. 61tf

195 EGGS per hen is the average for
my enUre flock of breeders. Mated
to 200-eg- g strain O. A. C. cockerels.
Chicks $12.10 per 100. Eggs $1
a setting. Geo. P. Cramer. 691

FOR SALE 28 acres bottom land
near Grants 'Pass, all under fine
Irrigation system. Inquire 2501
Courier. 694

INFORMATION LAND3. Oregon-Californ- ia

Land Grant Lands.
Three maps, showing all tracts in
Douglas, Josephine and Curry, and
Jackson counties, with general de-

scription and statue of said lands,
for $1.50 for each map. i Township

'ownership plats, 2 --Inch per mile,
of Coos and Josephine counties,

r showing government, private and
grant lands, at 75c per township;
other counties in preparation. I
sell the Anderson maps you know
them. M. J. Anderson, ; Grants
Pass. Ore. 701

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE 1915
three-epee- d twin Excelsior, fully
equipped. Cheap. Inquire No.
288, care Courier. 683

FOR SALE Asparagus roots, one
dollar per hundred. Will Scovllle.
Phone 602-F-1- 4. 682

HOUSES For. sale "at $30u and up;
lots at $50 and up; small payment
down and Installments tor .'ba-

lance. Improved ranches. Inquire
of Charles Morrison, 622 L street
If you wish to sell, list property
with me. 683

MRS. BURTON'S spring stock of mil
linery has Just arrived and the
public is cordially invited to call
and inspect It. 407 N. 6th St 704

FOR SALE 900 yearling loganberry
plants. Rogue River Orchard

. company, Merlin, Ore. Phone
600-F-- 2. 685

FOR SALE Freeh dairy cows. H.
S. Diffenderfer. Phone 602-F2- 1. 85

FOR SALE: Good wood and log
Umber, close to transportation on
good land. Address No. 339, care
Courier. '

i "682

FOR SALE 16-ln- ch slab wood at
Edgerton and Adams sawmill.

f
Price $1.00 per tier. Four-fo- ot

;Cordwood. $2.26 per cord, at mill.

FOR , SALE Maxwell runabout, in
good repair, for $160 If taken at
once. Call on Mrs. L. C. Perdue,
Lawnrldge avenue, Phone 548--

TO RENT
FOR RENT - Furnished cottage.

three rooms, and" sleeping tent.
Phone 285-- 686

SUB-SOI- L plow for rent, 50o per day
or sa.au per week. . Inquire of
Ross Bailey 681tt

TO LEASE

PALACE HOTEL, Grants Pass, to
lease for term of years; furniture
for sale. Retiring on account of
ill health. Address W. S. Wood,
City. 603

SPRAYING

NOTICE I have bought' the John
Relschel spraying equipment and
am prepared to do first-cla- ss work
in this line. See me before hav-

ing your spraying done. Prices
reasonable. Work guaranteed.

: Phone 43. 684

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGING, graining, paint
ing. For the best work at lowest
prices phone 295-- J. C. Q. Plant,
South Park street.

VETERINARY SURGEON ..

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian,
Office In Winetrout Implement
Building. Phone lU-J- v Resi-

dence phone 805-- .

WANTED

WANTED Horses or burros, also
saddles suitable for packing. State

' approximate" weight, condition,
price and where can be seen. Ad
dress Mr. Flahart, Glendale, Ore
gon. 84

WANTED Single man between 25
and 30 years of age to travel with
advertising crew. Must be a work
er. Reply No. 333, Courier. 682

AS8AYEKS

E. K. CROUCH, Assayer, chemist.
metallurgist. Roms 201-20- 3 Pad'
dock Building, drants Pass.

ABSTRACTS

ABSTRACTS When buying prop
erty or loaning money, protect
yourself by insisting on an authen-
tic abstract We make them.
Grants Pass Abstract Co., W. E.
Hanson, manager, Albert building,
opposite post office. Phone 2 2 J.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN , INSTRUCTION Franco- -
Belgian school of violin playing.
E. R. Lawrence, 215 I street

TIME CARD

California and Oregon Coast
Railroad Company

(The Oregon Csvvea Route)
Effective Monday. Dec. 20, 1916.
Train 1 It. Omnia Pass .7:00 a.xa.

Arrive Watera Cresk8:96 a-i-a.

Train a It. Waters Creek8:16 un.
Arrives OnusU Paea .... 9:16 a--m.

Train S It. Greats Pass 3:00 p.m.
Arrives Watera Creeks 3:09 p.aa.

Train 4 It. Water Oreelc i:09 p.m.
Arrives Grant Pass :oo p.xa.
On Sunday train No. 1 and t are

canceled.
All trains leave Grants Pass from

tbe corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite, the Southern Pacific depot

For ail information regarding
freli ht'and passenger service call at
tbe office of the company. Publie Ser
vice building, or phone 188-- R for
same.

Train will atop on flag at any point
between Grants Pass and Waters
Creek. Passenger service every day
in the week.
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l "The Machine f
g with a l
fl Personality" ftmm - a v

matter what your f
km ii luutu in is new jm
ll Royal Master- - i
H Model 10 will fit it is
r Just turn the set-scre- w !
sea i .I.,- - .i a u
S aim reguiuie me touca
Si of tbii new Royal to
ej fit your se lfi Make

g it light and smooth as
t velvet or firm and
2$ snappy as you like.

J Built for uBig
n3 Business" and its
i Great Army of
1 1 Expert Operators
S Every keen wilted steo-- I

j ographer every office maaa--
fcl ger every expert operator on

tbe irltut line of "Big Busi
ness will gratp lbs enormous

I wtri-uvi- nt value of the new

t Royal's AdjustoH Touch i
that takes the "grind " outn of typewriting! IS

But the new Model 10 has
rf many other big, vital new I

features. InvtsUgatt thtm I n

s - Get thi Facts t ilBend for ths "Rotalman
and ask for a DEMONSTRA- - t 9

mm TION. Or wrlta na Atr in I I
fff onrnwbrochurea."B7Ti I f
9 SERVICE." ami Dnm Pm. I I

z2 bttnt Soiled a postal brings
W--

? iKnm fr.. nt Aa.ir

11 PricelOO. , J!

f K0TAL TTPEWRITU CO, be. ! j
! I 1UK311E RIVER ! I

It COURIER, Agent

PHYSICIAXg

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to disease of the eye, ear.
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 2-- 6, and oa ap-

pointment Office phone 62; resi-
dence phone 359-J- .

S. LOUGHRIDGE. M. D., Physician
ana surgeon, city or country calls
attended day or night Res.
phone 369; office phone 183
Sixth and H. Tuffs Building.

J. P. TRUAX, M. D Physician and
Surgeon. Phones: Office, 325;
residence, 324. Calls answered
at all hoars. Country calls at--,
tended to. Lnndeburg Bldg.

DR. ED BYWATER Specialist on
diseases of eye, ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hours:
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. Phones:
Res. 2J4--J; Office, 267J. Schmidt
Building, Grants Pass, Oregon.

DR. F. D. 8TRICKER Diseases of
children and general practice. Tele-
phone 174-- J. Office: Masonic build-
ing. ttV

A. A. WITHAM. M. D., Physician and
Surgeon. Office: Hall Building,
corner Sixth and I streets. Phone

. Hours: 9 a. m. to 4. p. m.

DENTISTS

E-- C MACY, D. M. D., Flrst-clas- a

dentistry. 109 H South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod-
ern dental work. Marguerite H.
Elliott dental assistant Room 4
and 6, Golden Rale . building.
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 2657.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attonrvy-et-Le- w.

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Big.

'COLVIG 4b WILLIAMS Attornera--
at-La- w, Grants Pass Banking Co.
Building. Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practice
in all courts. First National Bank
Building.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney.
at-La- w. Offlcv Masonle Temple,
Grants Pass, Oregon. '

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La- w

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Schallhom Bldg.

O. S. BLAN CHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grants Pass Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. Granta Pass, Oregon.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-la-

practices in state and federal
courts. Rooms 2 and 3, over
Golden Rule store. .

DRAY AGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds of drayage and transfer

, work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 132-- R. Stand at frieght
depot A. Shade, Propr. ,

F. O. Isham, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved
packed, shipped and stored-- ,
Phone Clarke ft Holman, No. 60.
Residence phone 1J4-- R.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
15-- R. .

.MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water .put np In
glass jars and delivered

at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
Telephone 293-- R and water wagon
will caU.

NOW is the time to have your trees
ana . roBeousbea sprayed. If you
want prompt and careful work
done, write P. O. Box 847. Phone
350-- J.

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER Clear
and refreshing. Bacterial test as-

sure that this water la pure. De-
livered in five-gall- bottles.
W. E. Beck with. Order 'by phone,
602-F-- 3. 459tf

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84, A. F.
A. M. Stated Commanlca-tlon- a

1st and 3d Tuesdays.
Visiting brethern cordially
Invited.' A. K. Cass, W. M.
Ed. O. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78, 1.O.
F., meets everyOO. eve in I.O.O.F.

cor. 6th nd H R.
Visiting Odd Fellows cordially Invit
ed to he present I. V. Howell, N.
O.. Clyde Martin, Secretary. .

Oregon mining laws, 40c. Courier


